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moyer was chairman of the cotmnittoo
to makp arrangements for tho dunco.
Ho waB ably assisted by Mr. Van Valin,
who acted in tho capacity of maBtor of
cereraonicB. Tho comrnittoo on arrange-
ments comprised the following: Misses
Whiting, Woodward. O'Connoll, Strut-to- n

and Wiggenhorn; MeBBrB Anderson,
Mataon', Moore, ChriBtensen, Williams.

Mrs. J. B. Wright is visiting in Chi-
cago, and in hor honor, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. O. Robinson gave a reception on
Wednesday night. The society column
of the Record contained the following
bit concerning the reception in its
Thursday issuo: "Mr. and Mrs. Charles
O. Robinson. 4400 Oakonwald avenue,
gave a reception and dance last night at
the Kenwood club, tho guests number-
ing over 200. Mr. and Mrs. Robinson
were assisted in receiving by Mrs. John
B. Wright of Lincoln, Neb., who is thei"
guest. The reception was from 8:30 to
fl:30 o'clock. Dancing followed and
supper WBh served at midnight.' Mrs.
RobinBon is well known in Lincoln so-

ciety by reason of the fact that she has
visited here several times, and her pres-

ence in the city has always been a signal
for a greit many parties and receptions.

In last Sunday's St. Louis Republic,
there is an illustrated account of a
youth in a piaid golf suit, who wears
glasses, speaks with a rep llsive nasal
drawl and says "DonVior knaw.' The
features in tho illustration are those of

the university student named Lincoln
who victimized, or tried to, tailors, land-

ladies aud everybody he came in contact
with. He said he wbb "bsastly tough"
and gave the impression of possessing
wealthy but irate parents who had tem-

porarily Btopped a munificent allowance.
On which account be was forced to be-com- e

a borrower. After bis tale of woe

bad been worked as much as it would
stand he disappeared leaving debts be.
hind him. The St. Louis story-writer- 's

tale is a sketch from real life and Lic-col- n

is the hero though he is called
Tweed in the story. You may know him
by the glaspy eye, the long chin, the
muffled catarrhal tones of his voice and

above all bis awful gall. He lands in

St. Louis in biB golf suit but without
any other indications of being an ex-pe- rt

player. Ho presented a letter of

introduction from a friend in Omaha to

u man in St. Louis who earns his living

by newspaper work. Tho man intro-

duces Mr. Tweed to "the Old Man" who

gives him one look and Bays he is sorry

that he haB nothing for him. Then

Tweed BtrikeB the man to whom ho had

tho introduction for an introduction to

a hotel keeper and a tailor, ho goes with

him to biB meals and ilnally askB him for

(Wo dollars. Then the man shakes off

tho nightmare ia a golf suit and tho

story ends. The verisimilitude between

Lincoln and Tweed is bo exact that

there is little doubt of their identity.

Doutlees Lincoln 1b pretty tired of that

golf suit, and he would do any thing to

get another except go to work.

A recent gathering at the Stroller's

club of New York, was one of the most

enjoyable and unique occasions that

the Beason has yet known. It was

for bringing together a col-lectio- n

of very beautiful women; in fact,
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thoro seemed to bo no ugly women on
the liBt of guests. Tho professional
women who wero present wero, if any-
thing, more quietly and demurely gown-
ed than thoir sisters of the "smart" set,
and all tho women guests wandered in
delightful froedom through tho hitherto
forbidden precincts of this small, two-- '
sory Bohemia. Miss Maxine Elliott,
in a gorgeous purple gown, was a study
in rich, glowing color; Misa Mannering
looked prettier than her photographs;
Mrs. Belmont and Mrs. Oolricbs wero in
evidence, tho former, woaring one of tho
long tun coats that have gained Buch a
voguo of late. Among the men tho
most conspicuous figures wore Mr. Peter
Daily and Mr. James Powers, immacu-
lately garbed aud wearing tho look of
abstracted thought that ia supposed to
mark tho born leader of cotillons.

Tailor gowns become tho most impor.
t nt costumos of my lady's wardrobe,
during the Lonten days, when a roading
or morning service Sb tho only public
function of the day. With the woman
who is absolutely correct in dress such
details as hats and gloves and veilB all
change their character and become
more demure in outline until the Easter
Day. One home function that flourishes
with new life during Lent is the lunch-
eon usually a feminine affair and red-
olent of Lentem spirit in the purple
caudle shade?, tho violet-etrew- n cloth,
and china in delicate tints of tho same
color. At a woman's lunchoon there
can never be too many Mowers, too
many lace-frille- dishes or ribbon-tie- d

sandwiches, so that the Lenten lunch-
eon table frequently looks like a bazaar
counter spread with embroidery and
fancy china. Fish dishes in their va-

rious forms compose the menus of these
events, designed to while away the
dreary afternoons of those who spend
Lent in the city.

The members of the Kappa Alpha
Theta sorority occupied boxes Thurs-
day night at the concert given by
Blatchfore Kavanagh and his troupe.
The party was in honor of Mrs. Harriet
Dement Packard of Chicago, who is a
member of tho soroity, also a well-know- n

singer, and during her stay in
the city was tho guest of Miss Dena
Loomie, also a member of the sorority.
Those occupying boxes were: Misses
Dement, Bail and Honnoll of Chicago;
Sheldon cf Holdrege; LoomiB, Getner,
Weeks, Vancil, Miliar, Macfarland, Ran-dal- l,

Clark, Schwartz, Edgron, Douglas
and Wiggenhorn. Mra. Aneley chap-
eroned tho party. After tho concert
tho friends of Mrs. Packard wont on tho
Btugowhoro an informal reception was
held, Mr. Kavnnugh and Mrs. Packard
being tho centor of attraction for some
time. During tho aftornoon tho mom-ber- a

of the sorority and many other
friends called upon Mrs. Packard at tho
home of Miss LoomiB.

Miss JesBio Lolund gave a delightful
party las; Wedneoday evening in honor
of Miss Colson of Illinois who is visiting
Mra. C. P. Harpham on R street. The
party was given at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Harpham. Five tables wero set
for cards and tho game was progressive
euchre. Mrs. GuEsio Walsh gained tho
royal prize for tho ladies aud Horace
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Whitinoro won tho prize for tho gontlo-mon- .

Dainty rofreslununtH woro aurvetl
after tho gamoa woro ovor. Thursday
ovoning M!sb LjIhivJ again entertained
for Miss Colson. Pour tablet) woro sot
ior progrossivo ouchro. Mr. and Mra.
Rosa Curtico obtained tho prizeH. Re-

freshments wore Borvod at tho close.
Mis9 Colson resides in Mattoon, HI., and
will remain in tho city a weok or bo.

Ono of tho ploaBant lodge functions of
the week was a "Manila Program," given
Tuesday night in the Odd Follows' hall
by the members of Columbian lodgo
No. 00, Daughtors of Robokuh. The
ovening wbb spent with a program of
niu-i- c and addresses by roturnud h)I-dior- s.

Mrs. Dr. Cotter Bimg a solo, Fred
FaBsots and Arthur Shepherd made
talks, a quartet gavo a selection and E.
E. Peek sung two boIob. At tho closo of
tho program the guosts woro servod with
coffee, wafnra and sandwiches. Later
tho company danced to music furnished
by Soidel's orchestra. Tho social was
enjoyable throughout

Miss Blanche Walsh, tho talonted
young tragedienno who appeared at Thu
Olivor this week in "La Tosca'' and
"Fedora," was tho guoBl of Mrs. Ed
Fitzgerald during hor stay in tho city.
Mrs. Fitzgerald is so fortunato as to
know Miss Wulsh and tho mooting be-

tween the two friends was most enjoy-
able. Mrs. Fitzgerald gavo a lunchoon
Wednesday at 12:0 for hor guoBt at
Mount Emerald at which only tio mem-
bers of tho fumily were present. The
littlo party was mado most enjoyable by
the graciousness of Miss Walsh who en-

tertained hor hostess and hor friends
with her charming manners.

One of the numerous thiugs planned
for St. Valentine's day is a "Valentine
Tea" to be given by tho mom berB of the
North Side circle of St. Paul's church.
It will be given on the evening of St.
Valentine's day in tho church and
promisofe to bo a very pleasant affair.
The ladies are endeavoring to furnish
something new in the way of entertain-
ment for their husbands at this gather-
ing and tho list of toasts is now to be
arranged.

Mrs. Langworthy of Seward, presi-
dent of the State federation of women's
clubs, Mrs. Howard Doano of Crete,
treasurer of tho federation, and Mra.
Sedgwick of York, wero in tho city
Tuesday, and spent tho day with MrB.
D.A.Campbell. They wero arranging
a musical to be given at tho next meet-
ing of tho federation in October.

The members of tho Lincoln club en-

joyed a very plooeant danco at tho Lin-
coln Light Infantry ball Thursday ovon-

ing. MiBS Willoughby's orchestra fur-
nished the music. The dance was tho
ninth in the sorios for tho winter and
wbb very enjoyable. Ices woro eervo'i
during tho ovoning. About forty couple
woro present.

Mr. W. C. Warfel, late of tho firm of
Paine & Warfel, has ontored Hahne-
mann Medical College of Chicago, as
student of medicine. MrB. Warfel still
remaing a pupil of Signor Arturo Mures- -

chalcbi of tho Chicago Conservatory of
Music. Mrs. Wurfol has a contralto
voice.

CongrosBinun E. J. Burkett is homo
from WttHliington, D. 0., whoro ho went
to got acquainted and muko himself
familiar with things. Ho says ho, had a
delightful timo and was shown overy
courtesy by Lincoln mon who aro there.
Ho saw Mr. P. W. Collins and other
men woll known hero. Ho suyB they aro
nil happy as thoy huvo good position!
and are taking life ploasurably.

Tho mombors of Appomattox and Par-ragu- t

relief corps with the metnbors of
Uolknup corps of UnivorBity Place are
planning for a reception to tho soldior
boys who aro homo from Manila. Th
timo und place haa not boon soloctodyot,
but it in thought that the reception may
bu hold about February 14tb.

Tho Roso Bud club gave a dance on
Wedneaday ovening at Walsh's hall.
TIiIb is the Hocond danno of the club, as
it is but nowly organized. Miss

furnished the mu-
sic for u long dancing program. ' About
forty-fiv- o coupleB woro present and had
a good timo.

Wednesday night tho assembly at
Turpin's hull was made a little unusual
oy allowing outsiders to participate.
About twonty couples onjoyed fourteen
dances. Ed Walt and Miss Clark fur-
nished tho music and overy one had a
good time.

Mr. Frank M. Rector well known in
Lincoln, well assumes the difficult role of
Don Sillusteiu Ruy Bias, who plots

on tho Queen. He haB a moat
voico and his acting is done

with such dash and vigor that it ia won-derfu- l.

Mies Ella M. Crawford impersonates
tho chuructor of Mile. Marranne of New-bur- g

in hor own imitable and artistic
manner.

Mrs. Grace Cameron of tho Cameron
Concert company, will be the guest of
Mrs. L.J. Herzog while in the city. Oa
Monday evening after the concert, Mr.
and Mrs. Herzog will entertain the com-pan- y

at a luncheon at their residenct
18th and N streets.

Tho members of Kappa Alpha Theta
will hold their annual banquet this
evening at tho home of Miss Emily
WoekB. Great preparations have been
m-id-

o to make the event one full of joy.
ouenoBS.

Miss Anna Acdorson gave a pretty
little party Thursday night at her home
on 21et and Hnldredgo streets. About
twenty young pooplo were piesent and
enjoyed tho evening with. games and
refreshments.

Mrs. Ed WilkinBon and Mrs. Carl
CarponderbavoiBBued invitations for a
progn-Bsiv- e heart party on February 13
tho evo of St. Valentino's day. The
invitations are heart shaped, and the
decorations will be in keeping with the
timo.

Tho Round Table met with Mrs. I. M.
Raymond on Monday evening. Expan-flio- n

was the topic of the evening and it
was discussed with the interest inherent
in so vital and imminent a subje'et.

Mr. Henri Grissitt, advance agent for
the West' Minstrel Show visited tho Lin-
coln newspapers this weok. He is a


